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INTRODUCTION. 
The development of a plastic molding compound from phenol-
formaldehyde resin by Baekeland appears to have been the stimulus 
•which popularized the field of research in synthetic resins and 
their plastics. As a result of this researchi many new and 
valuable compounds have been produced# Among the most important 
are the urea-formaldehyde type, the vinyl types, and cellulose 
scanthate* 
The chief advantage of a molding compound is its ease of 
fabrication into a finished, attractive product in one operation. 
This property has led to its use in the manufacture of a mul­
titude of small articles. The plastic products of the above com­
pounds have found a ready market in various specialty fields; for 
exan5>le, electrical insulators, tiandles, knobs and bottle caps. 
However, before plastic materials can be economically used for 
large articles and In building construction, their cost must be 
considerably reduced. This means that the resin or plastic binder 
cannot be made from costly, hi^ y^-refined chemical raw materials. 
The possibility of the utilization of several agricultural 
waste products as cheap raw material in the formation of plastics 
is Inviting. Corn is the leading agricultural product of the 
Tdfliole United States; and it is probably the most highly devel­
oped and exploited of the crop plants. The corn crop produced 
in the TJnlted States in 1931 was estimated at over 2,500,000,000 
bushels (22). The basis for buying corn by elevators, in general, 
places the weight of a bushel of ear corn at 70 pounds, and allows 
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14 pounda for the weight of the cobs# Using these flgm»es, the 
v/elght of corncobs produced In 1931 Is calculated to be over 
17,500,000 tons® Of this amount, the State of lov/a produced 
over 2,700,000 tons. It Is almost unbelievable that this great 
amount of by-product Is almost entlreily wasted. 
Corncobs are accumulated and classed as by-products In 
the corn products refining Industries, at elevators and shelling 
stations* The possible construction of com-alcohol plants for 
the production of fuel alcohol is likely to produce other points 
of accumulation. The high concentration coupled with the uniform 
annual production gives decided eoonomlo advantages for their use 
as a raw material. At the present time the most in5)ortant uses 
of corncobs are for tobacco pipes and as a fuel# 
Oathulls and peanut shells are two other attractive raw 
materials# Since they are the by-product of food industries, 
they are also highly localized. In normal times, the plants of 
the Quaker Oats Co. produce about 400 tons of oathulls per day, 
and the peanut industry has an available by-prodiict of over 
50,000 tons of peanut shells yearly. Cotton-seed-hull bran is 
another high pentosan waste material. It has been estimated 
that the cotton-seed oil plants produce over 1,000,000 tons of 
the bran yearly. These substances have decided advantages as 
raw materials In that they are clean, easy to handle, of small 
tmlform size, free from Impurities and stable in storage. 
One significant common property possessed by these materials 
is the high percentage of pentosans. These pentosans (mainly 
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xylan) may be hydrolyzed with mineral acids to produce f-urfta^ al, 
a oompoimd capable of producing resinous condensation products 
with phenols4 
Experimentation has shown that resinous pitches may be 
obtained by reaction between these hi^  pentosan materials and 
phenolic bodies, such as phenol or bresols* The purpose of 
this research has been to determines (1) the type of reaction 
between high pentosan laaterlal, such as corncobs and a phenolic 
body; (2) the products which may be produced by vorlatlon of 
experimental conditions and (3) the possibility of obtaining 
a valuable commercial plastic* 
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HISTORICAL* 
A» V/ork Done by Previous Investigators* 
In 1830^  Doberelner, (5) a German, first obtained furfural 
while preparing formic acid by the action of siilfurlc acid 
and manganese dioxide on sugar* During the distillation he 
noticed that the distillate came over milky and on standing 
a yellow "oil" separated out» He succeeded in obtaining only 
a small amount and did not make any extensive investigation of 
Its natwe. A short time later Emmet (7) noticed that an "oil" 
was obtained when formic acid was prepared from rye or corn by 
V 
treating with sulfuric acid. 
Stenhouse (24), 1840, was the first to prepare a quantity 
of tills "oil". He used Emmet's process, using oatmeal and 
sawdust as the material from which to make the "oil", and 
obtained enou^  for experimental use# The composition of the 
"oil" was determined and the formula CgH^ Og given the compound. 
Pownes (8) in 1845, prepared the "oil" by distilling bran 
with sulfuric acid and suggested the name furfurol (furfur -
bran, oleum - oll)» Later when the aldeliydic nature of the 
compound became known it was called furfur-aldehyde, later 
abbreviated to furfural. 3In 1928 the Quaker Oats Company (15), 
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, started conmercial production of furfural, 
which they produced from by-product oathiills. 
Chemical investigation of furfia?al showed that. Ilk© 
formaldehyde, it had a strong tendency toward polymerization 
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and gave valuable resinous products when treated with phenols. 
Patents were granted Hmil Novotny (20) In 1921 for a conden­
sation product of furfural and phenol* At the present time, 
work is being carried on here at lovm State College by 
R# w. Bruins on the use of polymers from furfural in the 
fabrication of molded products• 
In 1922 and 1923^  Robert Moscrip (19) and G, T, V/illiams (27) 
investigated the possible use of groimd corncobis as a filler 
in moldable plastics, ^ uring their research, it was suggested 
that the f-urfural content of the corncobs be utilized to pro­
duce a plastic in the cobs* That is, the corncobs would be 
treated in the presence of phenol to produce a rosin# The 
residue cobs would act as an inert filler# Investigation 
along the line of this suggestion gave promising restiltsfc 
When the ground corncobs and phenol were cooked together with 
a small amount of acid, a gummy, blao|p plastic material was 
formed. By molding and baking in an oven, pieces of this 
material became very strong and hard; however, they retained 
some residual acid and would disintegrate in water# 
Further work by Williams demonstrated that the reaction 
was better when no water was present and that sulfuric acid 
did not give as good results as hydrochloric acid# The use 
of higher temperatures and cooking in an autoclave were 
apparently desirable# 
The research work was continued by James V/illiamson (28), 
who found that oathulls gave a better product than corncobs. 
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due probably to their greater uniformity, and that cresol co^ lld 
be substituted for phenol with equal success • Ho produced 
discs by cold-molding the dried plastic in a hydraulic press 
and baking in an oven# The discs would stand boiling water 
for one-half hour without decomposition® 
H. A. Webber (26), concluded that it was not 
certain whether the entire reaction was between furfural and 
phenol and that it was possible for the phenol to react with 
the pentoses, which are formed by the first step in the hy­
drolysis of the pentosans; also, that other reactions may occur 
due to the complicated structure of the coi»ncob;w He tried many 
catalysts other than hydrochloric acid and sulfuric acid, but 
with no improvement. Cresylic acid was tried in place of phenol 
with no added success. Various solvents, were tried as media 
in which the reacting substances were soluble but no benefits 
were obtained. 
Based on the results obtained by Webber, a patent was 
applied for and received on the process of making the molding 
composition. Tliis pi'ocess consisted of "reacting a. solid 
pentosan-containlng material and a phenol, the latter being 
in the proportion of approximately sixty percent by weight of 
the pentosan-containlng material in the presence of hydrochloric 
acid, the latter being in the proportion of approximately ten 
percent of the weight of the pentosan-oontaining material, and 
then subjecting the mass to a teraperatia?e of approximately 
100 deg. C. for approximately three hours". 
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Qua 192^ / Josef Hoveaplan, H* L« Bowers (12), and J# E. 
McParland (17) cooperated in the oornooh plastic Investigation. 
They used high-presstire cooking and catalysts which hydrolyzed 
to Slve acid. HcP^ land Pecoras the 
use of crude commercial cresol* J 
In the next year (1925), Albert J. Duden (6) worked 
toward making the plastic more waterproof and to improve on the 
other properties# Baking the molded product was found to In­
crease Its resistance to water. 
V/, E. Slllick (23) in 1931, in cooperation with the author, 
studied the effect of variation of molding teiJ5)eratures on water-
resistance. He came to the following conclusionsj (1) that the 
optimum molding temperature was 210 deg. C.; (2) that consider­
able cooling of the mold was necessary before removal of the 
product; (3) that Halowax and paraffin were unsatisfactory as 
water-proofing agents; (4) that decoiriposltlon occurred at about 
225 deg # C• 
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B. Resume of Investigational V/ork Carried On by the Author 
and Described In a Master *s Degree Thesis(lIL). 
The corncob plastic which had been produced previous to 
the research work by the author was a brittle, black, resinous 
pitch containing some excess cresol and some resldtual acld» 
Molded objects of this material were repeatedly fusible and were 
affected by water. Accordingly, the first alms of the author's 
Investigational work was directed toward overcoming these ob­
vious faults. 
It was first necessary to develop a suitable techcdque In 
carrying out the procedure of making and molding the plastic 
as developed by former workers. The molding operation was then 
Improved by a study of the ©ffcct of molding temperature? by 
experiments on acld-prqof mold surfaces, through work on the 
neutralization of residual acid In the plastic, and through ex­
periments with the use of ^ Id lubricants. 
The individual reactions pf cellxilose, sugars, furfural, 
and llgnlns were studied in an attempt to understand their In­
fluence in the plastic reactions. The cellulose and sugars were 
found to react with phenol and the cresols to give a tarry pitch. 
Furfural was foimd to have only a sll^ t tendency to combine with 
phenols in the presence of a very large quantity of water, and 
llgnln did not appear to react with phenol under the conditions 
held in making the plastic* 
Zinc chloride was fomd to make a very satisfactory catalyst. 
Its .milder action helped tp eliminate corrosion of the molds and 
-15 
to elimlnato stloklng* 
Water«-reslstano© of tho plastic did not appesa» to "be 
Increased by extraction of the aolnbl© portions before molding. 
However, the addition of formaldehyde Increased strength as 
well as water-resistance* 
-14-» 
G» Related Liter attire* 
Several workers have observed the fact that celltiloslc 
materials have the property of reacting with phenols in the 
presence of acid catalysts to give resinous products. As 
early as 1909^  Gustan Mauthner (18) received a German patent 
for a process making a resinous condensation product from 
cellialose and phenol# His process consisted of reacting to­
gether phenol, sawdust or cotton, and sulfuric acid| and he 
claims to have produced a resin which could be made insoluble 
and infusible* 
A similar method was developed by Glaessen (9), 1919, who 
heated wood or wood waste with phenol in the presence of a small 
proportion of hydrochloric acid or other catalyst, and, in some 
cases, with a diluent such as water, alcohol, or benzene. Glaessen 
states that the product may be used as a substitute for various 
natural resins, pitch, asphalt and in making size* 
Etail E* Eovotny and Charles Romleux (21), 1932, dis­
closed a process for making a synthetic resin from phenol and a 
"natural vegetable product such as ground corncob, sawdust, or 
other substances"• Their process provides for the reaction to 
proceed at ten^ ieratures above the boiling points of the con­
stituents. They also state that urea, vinyl acetate, and other 
compounds may be used in place of phenol, that is, "substances 
which may be considered to have a carbon atom to which is linked 
a hydroxyl or a substituted hydroxyl group and either another 
carbon atom or a nitrogen atom through a double bond ("0-0-R) 
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suoh substances esdalblt keto-enol tautomoriam to varying dogrees". 
Novotny and Romloux claim that the resins made by their pro-
0 
cess may be made permanently fusible or convertible into hard^  
Infusible, Insoluble, acid and alkali-proof materials of great 
strength* The infusible resins are obtained by addition of 
10-20 percent formalin to the phenol-sawdust resin and heating 
until reaction has taken place. The formalin would react with 
any excess phenol; however, there is a possibility of Its re­
action with some of the de^ adation product® of the cellulose# 
Hall, Slater and Acree (10), U. "S. Bureaxi o- Standards, in 
1930, published the results of preliminary Investigations on 
oathulls and cotton-aeed-hull bran as sources for xylose. They 
conducted a aeries of hydrolysis tests in which the xylan was 
hydrolyzed to xylose. The method consisted essentially of di­
gesting the T/ashed oathulls or bran with dilute (0.3 noi?mal) 
sulfuric acid for approximately two hours at ten pounds steam 
pressure. 
Eryner (3), Iowa State College, (1934) made quantitative 
studies on the hydrolysis of oathulls and pentosans. He gave 
the following concltislons s (1) The rate of hydrolysis of the 
oathulls is increased by an Increase of acidity at constant 
temperature. (2) ^ler© Is an optimum acid concentration for a 
given temperature. (3) Above this optimum temperature the 
sugars are decomposed, some of the xylose being converted to 
furfural. By conducting the hydrolysis of oathulls with 2 normal 
HCl at 98 deg» 0. for three hours Bryner obtained 39.50 percent 
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of reducing sugars (mainly xylose)* 
It is interesting to note that experiments have been 
carried out in the Kaiser-Wilhelm Institute for Coal Research (1) 
for the purpose of producing synthetic plastic material with 
properties similar to those of Bakelite through the reaction of 
phenols on coal. Based on the fact that lignin dissolves in 
phenols in the presence of a small amount of a strong acid, 
various lignin-containing raw materials such as sawdust, peat, 
earthy and lignltic brown coal, humic acid and bituminous coal 
in a finely powdered form were each heated with a crude oresol 
mixture and after removal of the excess oresol subjected to a 
short extraction with benzol. 
After removal of the solvent, the material could be molded 
into various shapes under pressure and at about 150 deg. G* 
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D« imtalybioal Datet. 
Oomcoba* Th© flfca?v.ottapel bnals of ooraoobs, as of all 
other plant itiafcoa^ lola. Is oolltiloao* fiJhey or© also known to 
contain pontoaans, x^ entoaoo^  lignins and othor matcKPlala. The 
data on tho oompofiition of oomooba aro not axtenalvo* W* J» 
Sueop i2Q)g working in tho Departmont of Chemistry, Xowa Stat© 
College, in 1917 analyaod tho oob by two mothods for Ita cell-
tiloso content. The first ^ aa tlie Ghiorination- process of Croso 
and Bovan (4), ^btcih gave tho total oolluloao* l^e second isras 
the Konig prooeas (16)^  whicii detei^ nlnod only tho "cotton typo" 
oellnlooo* auei:* fo-und tho total oellrilOGe to bo 60»8 pereent 
and that 32 peroont was tho ''cotton type", leaving 28«6 percent 
furfisral-yieldins oelluloso# He found tho oobs yielded SS*S 
1 
percent fta?fitral, which oorreaponded to oonaiderably more than 
S8«5 percent pentose and asomaea that tlio furfural-yielding 
material was not all pentose but that a part of it was present 
as pentosans, also that there was 8#47 percent pentosans In the 
cob. Ho made a crude fibre detenaination and obtained S6 percent 
and assumed the remaining 4 percent to be llgnin. These assnn®)-
tions are probably not correct, but Ms analytical data are of 
valne* 
Oathulls* Oathulls are knom to contain soiaewliat higher 
proportions of llgnin and pentosans than corncobs* L» C« Bryner, 
previously sientioned, raade an analysis of oathulls for ©motmt 
of reducing sugars obtained by acid hydrolysis and obtained the 
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following data: 
Moisture loss (105^  C«}».5«60^  
Ash... 7.3S 
Crude fibre.• .36.04 
Lignin, 20.69 
Reducing sugars (xylose)•••••...,39*10 
He also recorded the amount of total soluble matter after hy­
drolysis to be 45.20 percent and the residue (unhydrolyzed) 
52*60 percent. All figures are based on the wei^ t of dry pat-
hulls. 
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EXPERIMENT All 
The easperimental work recorded here has been divided Into 
two sections. The first Includes the Investigational work to 
gain knowledge of the reactions which the individual constit­
uents of hi^  pentosanocelltilosic materials undergo when the 
latter are condensed with phenolic bodies^  and the second is 
a record of experimental development of a plastic molding 
compound from corncobs or oathulls and cresol* 
-20 
React long of the Ptire Constituenta of 
Oathtills and Corncobs* 
This work has consisted of stiMying the possible variations 
of the reactions between phenol and the isolated and pixrified 
constituents of corncobs and oathttlls* !^ e variations were made 
by the nse of different catalysts, and by varying teu^ erature 
and concentration of reacting substances* 
7he coxnpounds studied were cellulose, pentosans and sylose 
and lignin. Furfural had been quite extensively investigated 
previous to the experimental work described in this paper and, 
therefore, was not taken up again# 
Oellulose 
Cellulose and phenol with sulfuric acid as catalyst* 
Williams (9), in some of the earliest work at Iowa State College 
tried sulfuric acid as a catalyst in the corncob-phenol reaction 
and found that it did not give as good results as hydrochloric 
acid. Hov/ever, Mauthner (18) recorded the successful use of It 
in the manufacture of a resin from sawdust ^ d phenol. Mauthner 
process consisted of heating to 100 deg. G. a mixture of 1 lcg» 
phenol, 100 gms. sulfuric acid and 360 gms. wood sawdust. By 
heating the resulting reaction product to 150 deg. 0. or higher 
he obtained a resinous mass. 
An es^ eriment was made using Mauthner ^s procedure, v/ith 
an exception that ground corncobs were substituted for sawdust* 
21-
The oornco'bs wore fotmd to give a resinous pitch similar to the 
sawdust# It was found necessary to heat and "boll the reaction 
product to 180-200 deg. C. in order to obtain a solid resin at 
atmospheric temperatures. During the heating, considerable 
quantities of phenol and water were evaporated. 
Cresol, when substituted for phenol, was found to react 
somewhat more vigorously, but it was found necessary to heat 
the mixture to a hi^ er temperature to remove the excess cresol. 
A vacxrum distillation was carried out to remove the cresol as 
completely as possible. V/hen the distillation temperature was 
carried up to 500 deg. G# the softening point of the resin pro­
duct was approximately 110 deg. 0. This appeared to be the maximum 
distillation temperature since a slight charring took place. 
In the procedure followed to determine how pure cellulose 
reacts with phenol, sulfuric acid was first used as the catalyst. 
A low-ash filter paper and surgical cotton were selected as 
representative types of pure collulose. An experimental run 
was made using cellulose, phenol and sulfuric acid in the same 
proportions as "^ en corncobs were used, that is, 100 gms. phenol, 
I 
35 gms. filter paper, and 10 gms. sulfuric acid. The mixture 
was then heated iintll the reaction was complete and the temperature 
had reached 800 deg. C. The solution and condensation of 
cellulose took place quite rapidly between 140 and 160 deg« 0. 
to give a viscous black liquid. The further heating evaporated 
uncombined phenol and the water of decomposition. The large 
portion of water which came off at these high temperatures. 
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Indlcated that, althoijgh the oell-ulose had ooitipletely dissolved, 
condensation and deconposltlon reactions were atlll taking place# 
The resulting reslnom product was, as near as could be determined, 
the same as tliat obtained from corncobs, except that It was 
slightly more free from linpurltles sucdi as grit# 
Another run was made In which the reaction was carried out 
at a slow rate at a testerature of 90-100 deg# 0# The same pro-» 
portions of constituents were used as In the preceding run. The 
object was to determine whether a plastic could be made without 
the complete deconqposltlon of the cellulose and whether th© 
brlttleness and blackness of th© resin was due to charring and 
the formation of carbon# The result was that darkening occurred 
simultaneously with the solution of the cellulose and appeared 
to be due to an attendant side reaction# 
Three esQierlmental runs were made to determine the maximum ^ 
possible ratio of cellulose to phenol# The proportional amounts 
of constituents are given in Table I: 
Table I# 
Ratio of Cellulose to Phenol 
V/ith HgSO^  as Catalyst# 
1 I 77^ wu i wt^; 
t Run J Cellulose : Phenol : HgSO^  : Result 
i 8 gma# t ma* : ma* s 
: s : : Some unreacted 
t 60 s SO . t 6 '» Cellulose 
'  ^ • Some ujireacted ? 
: s SO s 6 s Cellulose t 
s : : s Cellulose all : 
5 t 20 8 30 : 6 { reacted 
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These mixtures were placed on an electric hot-plate and 
digested until all reaction had ceased* In hoth run 1 and run 
2 some of the cellulose remained unreacted, but In run 3 it 
had all reacted* The maximum azaount soluble was estimated to 
be about 5 parts cellulose to 6 parts phenol® Even thou^  In 
run 1 there remained some unreacted cellulose^  there was also 
an appreciable amount of tree phenol. It Is probably that one 
molecule of i^ enol c6z^ enses with one cellulose^  
but the viscous tar produced makes It difficult to secure 
Intimate mixing and completion of the reaction* 
Cellulose and phenol with zinc chloride as a catalyst« 
» 
During the part of the experimental work described In the Master* 
Thesis by tho author. It was observed that zinc chloride had 
decided advantages for use as a catalyst In the reaction between 
cresol and corncobs* Zinc chloride has been long known to act 
as a solvent for cellulose; hence an investigation was made of 
the possible reactions of the purified cellulose and phenol in 
the presence of it* 
An experiment showed that 10 gms* of zinc chloride in a 
50^  water solution would gelatinize and dissolve approximately 
3 gms. of filter paper cellulose. It was necessary^ k however, 
to digest with heating for 15-20 rain, before complete solution 
was obtained* During the digestion some water was lost and 
the solution was obtained as a thick sypup* The cellulose could 
be repreclpltated by diluting with water. 
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A portion of phenol (5 gms.) was added to the syrupy so­
lution and the digestion continued# A slow reaction ooourred 
and the mixture gradually darkened until a black sticky mass 
was obtained* When the zinc chloride was washed out a black 
tar remained. 
A portion of the mixture tms removed from the digestion 
before much darkening had taken place. VShen this was diluted 
with water the cellulose was precipitated as a gummy mass con­
taining free phenol. This mass could be easily molded and when 
dried over-nighty in a warm place, it became very strong and 
tough* It had a pinkish color and v/as quite translucent. The 
phenol seemed to act partly as a solvent and partly as a plas-
ticizing agent. 
Using the zinc chloride as a catalyst, three experimental 
$ 
runs were made varying the proportion of cellulose. These runs 
were made in the same mamier as those previously when sulfuric 
acid was used as a catalyst. The proportions are given in 
Table II: 
Table II 
ZnClg as Catalyst* 
3 • • Wt. 3 Wt. • ^ • Wt. • • • 
• 
• Run : CellTJloae 3 Phenol 3 ZnClg 3 Result • • 
3 OTIS. 3 msm t OTIS. 3 3 
3 3 3 3 Some unroacted • • 
t 1 3 , 60 3 30 3 6 3 Cellulose S 
t 3 3 • 3 Some unreacted • • 
S 2 3 30 • • 30 * • 6 ji Cellulose 3 
I O • 3 3 3 Cellulose all 3 
* 
• . 3 • • 20 • • 30 * • 6 3 reacted 
... .1 
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As with, aulfurlo cold, the maxlraura amotint of cellulose to 
react was approximately 5 parts to 6 parts of phenol. The 
reactions in this eaqperlmont were leas violent and required a 
longer time than when sulfuric acid was used; however, tho 
final products were very much the same. The ssinc chloride 
acted in a very similar but considerably milder manner than 
sulfuric acid# Here also the reacting mixture darkened at the 
very start of the reaction^  even thou^  the ten5>erature was 
raised very slowly*. 
Oellulofle and phenol with sodium hydroxide as a catalyst. 
In this eaqjeriment an attempt was made to use an alkaline catalyst. 
2 gms. of solid sodium hydroxide were dissolved In 10 gms, of 
warm phenol and 5 gms. cotton then added and the mixture allowed 
to digest on a steam hot-plat© for an hotti'. At the end of thi«» 
i 
time part of the cellulose had dissolved and could be precipi-
t^ated by dilution v/lth water. Althou^  the mlxtwe colored 
slightly, there was no Indication of any condensation taking 
place between the cellulose and phenol. The cellulose was but 
very slightly decomposed. 
Effect of cellulose-cresol products on the polvmerigation 
of a furfural-cresol mixture. An ©agperlment was made to find 
out whether the tarry material formed by the reaction of cell­
ulose and cresol wotild have a deleterious action in the con­
densation of furfural and cresol. Two batches of the following 
proportions were weighed outj 
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X« OresoX 10 gms* 
Purftiral 10 " 
ZnClg S " 
II» Oresol 
Fm»ftiral 
Celltdoso (cotton) 6 " 
15 gms* 
10 " 
ZnGlg 2 " 
Th© procedtire was as follows: Batch I was mixed Intimately 
and placed on a steam hot-plate to digest. For Batch II tho 
crosol and zinc chloride were mixed and heated to boiling, th© 
cotton then added and stirred imtll dissolved# Lastly the fur-
fiiral was added and the mlxtiire placed also on the hot-plate» 
After S-4 hoiaps Batch I had polymerized to a rubber-like 
consistency, while Batch II was still liquid# \'yhen both batches 
were allowed to remain on the hot-plate over-nlgjit, I had set 
to a very tough strong solid, II was brittle, not so strong as 
I, and was full of bubbles* 
It Is evident that the product from cresol and cellulose 
did act as a negative catalyst In slowing the polymerization of 
ftirfural# 
Pentosans and pentoses# 
The pentosans used for these e3:i)eriments wore obtained from 
Bryaer, previously mentioned, who had prepared a considerable 
quantity by extraction from oathtills using the following process s 
Finely ground oathtills were stirred Into a 7^  HaOH solution, 
stirred for one hoiar, allowed to stand over-night, stirred for 
another hour and filtered by suction. The residue was washed 
and the washings added to the filtrate. a?he filtrate was stirred 
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while 2 voltones of 95^  ethyl alcohpl were added. After com­
plete mixing the NaOH was partly neutralissed with HOI# The 
precipitated xylan was allowed to stand over-night and then 
jtlltered oat# It was washed three times with alcc&ol and 
twice with dry otherand finally dried in air# 
The product was mainly xylan and had,the following analysis: 
Moi s t u r e  • « • • » • • • • • • •  12#4 0 ^  
A s h  • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 9 * 6 0  
Xylan (from xylose}# •••••••o**# 60«10 
Iiignins (by difference)# •#•••• • « # 8#00 
The xylan was calculated from the maximum yield of xylose ob­
tained by hydrolypls* 
The reaction of the pentosans with phenol and oresol was 
tested by dlsestlng a mixture of the two In the presence of a 
catalyst# Three runs were mad© and are shown In Table III# 
The first consisted of reacting a mixtxa*e of xylen.:> phenol and 
HgSO^ ; the second, a mlxtto'e of xylan^  phenol and ZnClg; and the 
third a mixture of xylan, mota-para cresols and HOI# 
Table III. 
Reaction of Xylan With Phenols# 
3 • • ¥/t# 3 Wt# 3 Wt# s Wt# 3 Wt. • • Wt. 3 3 
• 
• Run 3 J^ lan 3 Phenol 3 m-p i ZnClg ,3. HOI : Hesult • • 
S 3 gms# • • gms# t Oresol : 3 gms# 't gms# 3 • • 
4 
• : s t « • «• . 3 3 3 Black 3 
t 1 • « 10 3 15 3 3 1#5 3 • • • • Tar 3 
• 
• 3 • • ' * • ' • • 3 3 3 no • • 
: 2 3 10 • • 15 • • • • 3 1.5 • • • • reaction • 
, In 
• 
« 3 3 3 • 0 3 • • no 3 
: 3 10 • • 3 15 3 • 9 • • 2.0 • • reaction • • 
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The object of the first and seoond rime was to duplicate the 
conditions of previous runs with cellulose. The third run was 
loade to find whether furftiral could be produced in sufficient 
quantities to produce a furfural-cresol resin \7lth0ut having 
an appreciable amoiint of water present* HOI as a catalyst, did 
not have such a strong tendency to decompose carbohydrates as 
HgSO^ , yet it was considerably aiore active than ZnClg. The cresol 
was & mixture of meta- and p£U?a-cr©30ls and was iissd, in this 
case^  because they are slightly more active than phenol or ortho-
cresol# 
The prqoodxipe consisted of mixing first the catalyst and 
I^ ionol^  then stirring in the xylan# It v;as necessary to dissolve 
the zinc chloride in an equal portion of water before it would 
dissolve in the phenol. The three mixtures were then placed on 
the hot-plate at 100-110 deg* 0» for four hours# 
The results were as follows J In run 1, the mixture grad­
ually darkened and became pasty* At the end of 4 hours it had 
become a black solid* The solid was fusible with some decom­
position and was con^ letely decomposed by v/ater, probably due 
to presence of xylose* Rxm 2 was very much like run 3# There 
was no reaction between the xylan and the phenol or cresol and 
after 4 hours the latter two had completely evaporated leaving 
the xylan as residue* By this it showed less tendency to 
condense with phenols than cellulose* Xylan was found to be 
readily soluble in warm phenol and cresol without sign of re­
action, and in run 3 the addition of HCl seemed to precipitate 
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It from aolutloMi* 
Xylose was treated vrlth phenol In the sarao manner aa was 
xylan. The lalxturee were aa follows j 
10 gms* 
20 " 
8 " 
Both mlxttires were heated tintil reaction had started and then 
digested on a steam hot-plate until the reaction stopped# The 
two mixtiires acted similarly, except that II required longer to 
react* In each case, the xylose appeared to caramelize and go 
into solution with decomposition end loss o£ water* It appeared 
to "be somewhat more easily broken down than the xylan# The final 
products of these reactions were black tars which became brittle, 
black solids by evaporation of unreacted phenol and other volatile 
matter* 
Lignina» 
A saii5)le ^ ot lignin was used which had been prepared from corn­
cobs by Paul G. Bird of the Chemical Engineering Department, Iowa 
State College# He extracted the llgnln from the ground corncobs 
with NaOH solution, precipitated the pentosans with alcohol, and 
then precipitated the llgnln by neutralization with acid, a?he 
lignin was a brown powder of unknown purity* 
A small portion of the lignin was heated v/lth phenol with­
out any catalytic material and it was found neither to be soluble 
I« Xylose 10 gms* II* Xylose 
Phenol 20 " Phenol 
HgSO^  S " ZnOlg 
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nop to react* 
Viihen 10 gma» lignln waa mixed with 20 gma* phenol In the 
presence of 2 gma siilftirlc aeld and the mlxtiipe digested at 
100-120 deg. 0« the llghln went Into solution with the for­
mation of a black, tarry liquid* Although the vlacoaity in­
creased, this material remained fluid vdien left in an open 
beaker on the hot-plate at 110-120 deg» 0» for 12-14 ho^ r^s• It 
finally became a brittle solid after considerable heating. 
Development of the Process for Producing 
a Moldable Plastic* 
Apparatus 
Steam pressure-cooker. During the first part of the ex­
perimental proced-ure, the moldable plastio was made by using 
an excess of cellulosio materiel which acted aa filler in the 
final product. Because of the large volume of solid material 
it was necessary to devise a means for uniformly heating the 
reaction mixturen and wherein a number of small batches could 
be conveniently run. To do this a steam pressiore-cooker was 
constructed ft?om a 5 in. galvanized iron pipe. A diagram of 
the cooker is shown in Pig. 1. A 4 ft. pipe section (A) was 
threaded and capped at both ends, and securely fastened in a 
vertical position. In the top cap was placed a thermometer 
well (B) and steam connection (0); also, a pressure gauge (D) 
was placed in the steam line. 
A number of c^ s were obtained as containers for the ex­
perimental batches, and were of a size which allov/ed five of 
them to be inserted into the pipe. Each can held approx­
imately 100 gras. of celluloeic material. A small pressure-
equalizing vent was made in the side of each can near the 
top. 
Electrically-heated reaction vessel. In the improved pro-
cedure for making the plastic, a sufficient amount of cresol 
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was lisod to make fluid the reaction mlxttire# Later the excess 
cresol was distilled off tinder a 2Q^ 5'»29 ln« vacuum and at 
teniperatures reaching 300 deg. C# The steam pressure necessary 
to attain this high temperature was unavallablei, so a Stokes 
electrically-heated Impregnating apparatus was adapted for 
making largo hatches of resin* A diagram Is shown In Fig. 2« 
The apparatus consisted of a pressure vessel (A) of 7 gal» 
capacity^  a condenser and receiver (B) and a vacuum pump* 
The pressure vessel was equipped with a drain (C) at the bottom 
two sight glasses (D)^  a thermometer well (E) and pressure 
gauge (P) at the topj also a thermostat (G) controlled the 
heating element# It was rated at 100 lbs. maximum pressure* 
The top was hinged and could be bolted tightly* Sight glasses 
were very Important since It was difficult to control foaming 
during the first part of the vacuum distillation* 
Steam*heated mold* The plastic molding coi^ ound was 
produced as a thermo-plastic powder and it was necessai^ y to 
cool the mold before removing the product* The first molds 
were heated with a gas |?urner or electric element and had 
no provision for rapid cooling. Approximately two hours were 
required to mold one test piece* Two other disadvantages were 
the difficulty of close temperature control and the inconven­
ience of transferring the hot mold to the press* These dis­
advantages were overcome by the construction of a cored mold 
which could be heated with steam and cooled with water. Pig* 3 
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F/gJ 
J team 
Pre^^ure Coo Hep 
A- S pipe section 
8- thermometer 
C - Jteam corrnection 
D- pressure gaiK^e 
£- remo^ahh cap 
F~ concfensa-^c oa^/et 
G - container 
H- .support B y  yypH. 
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Fi(] 2.. 
Electrically-He ated Reaction Ve^^eL 
A- Reaction Vesze! 
B- Condenser /Receiver 
C~ Dra/n 
D- 5i<jhi g/asses 
E~ Thermomeier Wc// 
f- Pressure 6au(^e 
<S ~ /fc/le/ OuHei 
h/- To Vacuum Pump 
/ "• Conc/c^isci-6e Drain 
J - T/iermostat ^ 
/V- p/eatiiw Unit 
VVP.h. 
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Fig. 3 
S t  eam-Hea ted  Mo ld  
and 
Hy dra uIfc P ress 
K: 
/I - Mold 
3-Steam /nlei 
C -Water in lei 
D~ Outlet 
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ahowa a diagram of the mold and hydraulic press • Because of 
the large contraction, of the molding powder during molding, 
it was necessary to make the mold of the "positive" or closed 
type# The "body of the ii«>ld (A) consisted of a 4*in««8quare^  
steel block with a l§^ in. hole in the center* The core was 
made by drilling intor-connecting holes around the center hole 
and plugging all except two openings, an inlet (B) and out­
let (D)« A plug was mad© to fit the bottom of the mold. It 
and the molded product were forced out by raising the mold 
and forcing the plunger throti{^ » 
The hydraulic press was a Carver laboratory typo capable 
of applying 20,000 lbs» total pressure on the ram# 
Procedure for producinp; a molding material# 
During the easperimental investigation a standard procedure 
was developed for making the plastic molding coaipound# The 
following steps In the process will bo taken up in detail: 
grinding the corncobs, bringing about the reaction, preparation 
of the molding powder and the molding operation# 
Grindinp; the corncobs» The grinding of the corncobs 
presented quite a difficult operation* When it was only 
necessary for the particles to pass a quarter-inch screen^  
a small swing-hammer mill operated very satisfactorily# 
However, because of the extreme toughness of the cobs and 
tendency of the particles to ball up, much time and power 
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were necessary to reduce them to a fine state of subdivision. 
A quantity of fine material was obtained for experimental 
use by wet grinding In a rod mill* The rod mill consisted of 
a heavy steel cylinder revolving on trunnions# It was about 
one-third filled with steel rods approximately 3 in# In 
diameter and the length of the inside of the mill (approximately 
6 ft«)(* The corncobs and a stream of water were introduced at 
one end of the mill and they passed through by gravity to the 
other end of the mill# As the mill revolved the rods tumbled 
down and ground the material between them and the shell of the 
mill. The crushed material discharged from the mill into a 
revolving screen which separated the water from the cobs. 
It was found necessary to dry the ground cobs immedi­
ately to prevent fermentation. This was done by spreading the 
materials on trays and drying in a shelf dryer# When dry the 
lumps Y/ere broken up in a hand-operated disc mill and the 
varlous-si^ sed particles separated by screening* 
Later a considerable quantity of ground corncobs in 
various sizes was obtained from Arnold and Whittemore (2) 
who were studying the practicability of grinding them for 
use as a cleaning material# A record was kept of the material 
ground ^ d the power costs# 
Whole cobs were fed dry to the rod mill at a rate of 
222 lb. per hour (1 ton In 9 hours#)« The power consumed was 
17#4 Kwh, per hour, or 156#6 Kwh. per ton of cobs. At 2.5p^  
per Kwh# the power cost v/as 3^#92 per ton# The product of 
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tills xlrso grinding was screened and separated as follows: 
Coarse 53«9^  retained on 8 mesh screen 
Medium 86*6^  passed 8 mesh retained on 40 mesh 
7*7^  passed 40 mesh* 
Total 88.1^  
The loss was 11 #9^  and was estimated to be mainly fines# 
The coarse material or that retained on the 8 mesh screen 
was re-run through the mill and screened again. This gave a 
total yield of 64 percent for the medium material and approx­
imately 20 percent for the fine material• There was a con­
siderable loss of the fine material* The cost of grinding 
1 ton of corncobs, including the re-running of the coarse 
materiel once, was |!5«26 for power only* 
Method of carryinjey out the , reaction* The reaction between 
the cellulosic materials and cresol was carried out by two 
methods* The procedure for the first method Is outlined in 
the following steps: (1) 5-10 parts by weight of ZnClg are 
dissolved in an equal weight of water and the solution mixed 
well with 100 parts of cresol or phenol* (2) The mixture 
is placed in a closed container and that placed in a pressure 
autoclave* Live steam is admitted to the autoclave at 901bs* 
per sq* in* pressure for 2 hours* (3) The cob-cresol mixture 
becomes quite sticky and plastic* It is spread out on pans 
and dried at 100-120 deg* C. for 8-10 hours* (4) The dried 
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material Is gro-und to pass a 40 mesh aoreon and is thon ready 
for molding. 
Q?ho other method produced a somewhat superior product to 
that previously described. The procedure is as follows j (1) 
5 parts by weight of ZnClg or are dissolved in an equal 
weight of water and then combined with 100 parts of cresol or 
phenol. The solution is thon heated to boiling in an autoclave. 
(2) 30 parts of ground corncobs (preferably 8 mesh or smaller) 
or 30 parts of oathulls are introduced gradually with stiiT^ ing. 
(3) The autoclave is closed and the temperature kept at 140 deg. C 
for 3 hows. Care must be taken with large batches^  as the re** 
action is. exothermic and may cause excessive pressure. (4) Any 
pressure is then released and the material Is subjected to a 
vacuum distillation until the temperature rises to 250-300 deg. 0* 
depending on the desired melting point of the resin* (5) The 
resin is run out Into flat pans and cooled until solid® 
This latter method was used as a standard to prepare resin 
for molding experiments. Tests of molded products of the plastic 
made by the first method showed a lower water resistance than 
those made from resin produced by the last process. 
The amount of water soluble material in the powdered resin 
was determined by extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus. The data 
ar© given as follows? 
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Wt« filter thimble plus resin, ,14.622 gms* 
Wt« filter thimble.•*•••*••••••••••« 4«203 
Wt. resin. •10.419 gms. 
Wt» filter plus resin after ex­
traction.  ^ •14*096 gms. 
Wt. filter thimble..4.... 4.205 
Wt. extracted resin.. 9.8^ 3 gms. 
Loss in wt. of resin..526 ^s. 
Percent soluble matter5*05 % 
Preparation of the molding powder. When the plastic 
material was made by the first method described, it contained 
sufficient unreacted corncob to act as filler. After drying 
and grinding it could be molded directly. However, some batches 
retained a sli^ t ariount of acid which caused sticking. This 
was neutralizsed by treating the dry plastic powder with NHg. 
To prepare a molding compotznd from the resin produced by 
the second reaction method, the resin was ground to pass a 60 
mesh sieve and then incorporated with a filler by grinding the 
two together. When wood flour was used as filler, the optimum 
ratio was approximately 55 ped?ts by weight of wood flo\ir to 45 
parts by v/ei^ t of resin. With too much wood flour the resin 
did not come to the surface sufficiently during molding to give 
a shiny appearance, and when too much resin was used the material 
became too fluid and extruded from the mold. 
The molding compound prepared from resin and filler had 
the property of flowing well in the mold, and no plasticizer 
was needed; however, v/hen the material was prepared by the first 
method it did not always flov/ well in malting thin objects. To 
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overcome this, stearic aold and zinc stearate were used as 
plasticizora, and a test was made of the effect of these on the 
molded product# At the same time the effect of fineness of the 
mix was studied to ascertain whether i-^  too, had some influence 
on the plasticity. A plastic material was made hy mixing to­
gether 100 gms# oathulls^  40 gms» cresol and S gms, ZnClg and 
cooking for 4 hours at 150 deg. 0. in the steam pressure-cooker* 
The cooked material was dried S hours ett 100-110 deg# C, and ground 
to pass a 40 mesh screen. The powder v/as then divided into 
several portions; 2 percent stearic acid being added to one 
portion and 2 percmt zinc stearate added to another. The plas-
ticissers were well mixed with the molding powder by grinding 
for 1 hour in a ball mill. To determine the effect of fineness, 
another portion was groujod in tbo ball mill until it passed a 
200 mesh sieve* The treated materials were molded at 190 deg. C, 
under 3000 lbs. por sq« in. pressure# The pressure was applied 
for 1 hour and at the end of that time the mold had cooled so 
' that the product could b© removed. The product was a disc 1^ - in. 
in diameter and approximately l/s in# thick# 
Strength teats were made on a Pago impact-testing machine# 
In this maitShlne, the test disc v/as placed on a solid block and 
a half-inch ball point placed on the center.of the disc. A 
shack was transmitted throu^  the point from a falling 2Kg# 
weight# The machine would lift the weight 1 cm# higher each 
time before dropping it# The strength recorded was the dis­
tance in cm# that the weight wqs dropped ii^ en the disc broke# 
Table IV 
Effect of Plasticizers and Fineness# 
:Ran 
:Ho. 
Plaaticizep 
Percent by 
Weight 
Fineness 
Sisse Screen 
Passed 
Molding 
Teuqfti 
Deg. G. 
Pressiire Strength 
cm* 
Observation : 
Zine 
Stearate 
Stearic 
Acid 
: 1 40 190 3000 27 Averase disc• t 
« -
<9 
: 2 200 190 3000 11 
Good flow. : 
Excellent surface : 
: 3 2 40 190 3000 27 
Good flow, : 
Dull siirface ; 
: 4 , 2 40 190 3000 22 
Best flow, : 
Greasy appearance : 
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The data obtained from the tests are shown in Table IV. 
The results showed that both zinc stearate and stearic 
acid aided the flow of the plastic in the mold without greatly 
lessening the strength. However, they caused a greasy surface 
to form on the product. Fine grinding helped the flowing 
quality some and gave a very polished surface, but caused a 
loss of strengtti. 
yaplatlon of molding temperature. This experiment v/as 
run before the completion of the steam-heated mold, and the 
mold used in this case was heated on an electric hot-plate to 
the desired temperature. The plastic powder was introduced into 
the hot mold, v/hich was then transferred quickly to the hydraulic 
press and molded under a press\aro of 3000 lbs. per sq, in. 
Pressure was maintained for appro3dmately 1 hour. At the end 
of that time the mold had cooled to about 40 deg. C. and the 
disc was removed. The discs were 2^  inches In diameter and 
approximately 1/8 In. thick. One rxm was made varying the 
molding temperature from 100 deg. 0. to 130 deg. C. vdth a 
plastic powder containing 40 percent resin, and another run was 
made varying temperature from 110 deg. C. to 130 deg. C. with a 
plastic pov/der containing 50 percent resin. Wood flour was used 
as the filler. 
Strength tests of the molded discs were made In the Page 
impact-testing machine* The treatment and results of these 
tests are shown in Table V, 
Table V. 
Variation of Molding Temperatlare • 
• 
« 
:Run 
sKo. 
wt. 
Resin 
gias* 
:Wt, 
jWood Plour 
gms. 
Molding 
Temperatiire 
Beg. C. 
treasure 
lbs. 
per Sq. in. 
Strength : : 
cm. ;Observation : 
t : 
; 1 40 60 100 3000 18 
Reain did not 
flow suffic- ; 
iently : 
: 2 40 60 110 3000 17 
• 
disc good : 
: 3 40 60 120 3000 13 disc f^ ood : 
: 4 40 60 130 3000 22 
• 
disc good I 
: 5 50 50 110 3000 11 i 
« 
disc good t 
: 6 50 50 120 3000 
• * 
• » 
9 8 disc good t 
: 7 
• • 
50 50 130 3000 
:Realn too riuid;: 
13 : extruded from : 
:mold. : 
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The results of the strength tests were not uniform enou^  
to use as a basis for judgment of best molding temperatxire. 
However, the plastic containing 40 percent resin was shown to 
bo stronger than that containing 50 percent resin* 
Only a qualitative molature absorption test was made on 
the discs. The results showed the discs with 50 percent resin 
to be more water-resistant than those with 40 percent resin and , 
with the same coir^ jositlon, those molded at lower temperatures, 
were the least resistant* 
In fhm 1 the resin did not flow sufficiently to give the 
disc a smooth, shiny sticfact, and in molding the disc in Run 7 
the material became so fluid that it extruded from the cracks 
of the mold. 
Comparison of various fillers* In this experiment a study 
was made to determine the effect of v^ ious fillers on the 
molding operation and on the physical properties of the molded 
plastic* Wood flour -was considered a standard since it had been 
used for filler in most of the other molding experiments* 
A supply of resin, for use as binder, was prepsired according 
to the procedure already given; that is, ground corncobs were 
reacted with cresol and a sulfuric acid catalyst and the excess 
cresol removed by vacuum distillation* The melting point of 
the resin was approximately 110 deg. 0* 
The resin was ground in a ball mill and screened with an 
80 mesh sieve* It was then compounded with the filler by grinding 
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the realn and filler together for 2 hours in a ball mill. 
The materials used for filler were wood flour, corncob 
flour, soya-bean meal, Sil-o-cel, asbestos, and precipitated 
calcium carbonate# Soya-bean meal was tested to observe the 
effect of the oil content on molding and water-proofing# The 
asbestos was used in two sizes$ that which had passed a 40 mesh 
screen, and some which was approximately 8 mesh size* The 
grinding during the mixing with resin probably reduced these 
sizes somewhat* 
Mixing and molding conditions were kept as unifo3?m as 
possible# The molding temperature was kept 135-140 deg. C. for 
a period of 10 min«, and the mold then cooled with cold water 
to 20-30 dog. 0. 
The molded product was a disc 1-|- inches in diameter and 
thickness varying from 0.3 to 0#7 inches* The thickness of 
the disc could not be kept uniform because of the varying 
density and compressibility of the fillers* 
Comparisons were made of the strength and water absorption 
The Page testing machine was used for the strength tests and 
water absorption determined by immersing weighed samples in 
water for 2 hours, blotting off the surface moisture and re-
weighing. It was not intended to obtain the total amount of 
moistia?e that the discs could absorb, but rather a comparison 
of the water-resistance of the discs* 
The specific gravities of the discs were calculated from 
their weights and volumes. Eaperimental data are recorded in 
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Table VI 
Use of Various Fillers. 
• 
• 
:Run 
:No. 
• 
• 
Composition of Plastic ! :Wt, Percent 
Water 
Absorp­
tion 
Filler Filler 
ma* 
Wt, 
Resin 
gms. 
;¥/t. s 
Disc di»y;Disc wet 
Water 
Absorbed 
gias. 
: 1 Oorncob 
flour 
50 50 17,440 decom­
posed 
: 2 
soya bean 
meal 50 50 16.467 17.460 0.993 6.0 
: 3 
Sil-o-col 
50 50 20.802 20.812 0.010 0.05 
: 4 
• 
Oaicium 
carbon­
ate 
55 45 
: 5 
asbestos 
fine 60 40 34.749 34.751 0.002 .0058 
# 
i 6 
asbestos 
coarse 60 40 23.466 
• 
23.468 0.002 .0085 
: 
: 7 
asbestos 
coarse 65 35 17.497 17.505 0.008 .046 
: 8 
wood 
flour 40 60 15.246 115.353 0.107 0.70 
: 9 
wood 
flour 45 55 r17.065 17.434 0.369 2.16 
:10 
wood 
floiar 50 50 15.474 15.730 0.256 1.66 
:11 
wood 
flour 55 45 13.347 13.790 0.443 3.32 
: 
:12 
wood 
flour 60 40 
: 
14.038 :14.390 0.352 2.50 
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Tabl© VI 
Use of Various Fillers. 
astlc :Wt. Percent 
Water 
Absorp­
tion 
!S?hick-
ness 
Xn. 
Specific 
Gravity 
iStrength 
cm. Remarks bVt« 
Resin 
gins. 
"Wt. 
Disc dry 
gma. 
Wt. 
Disc wet" 
gms. 
Water 
{Absorbed 
eras* 
50 17.440 decom­
posed .47 1.28 9 
Decomposed 
Completely in 
Water 
50 16.467 17.460 0.993 6.0 .47 1.21 2 
50 20.802 20.812 0.010 0.05 .5 1.44 3 
45 
Too brittle t 
remove from 
mold. 
40 34.749 34.751 0.002 .0058 .66 1.82 3 
Iroo much re si 
disc stuck. 
40 23.466 23.468 0.002 .0085 .44 1.84 24 
35 17.497 17.505 0.008 .046 .31 1.94 
60 15.246 15.353 0.107 0.70 .41 1.28 16 
Resin ran out 
disc stuck. 
55 {17.065 17.434 0.369 2.16 .44 1.33 15 
50 15.474 15.730 0.256 1.66 .41 1.30 11 
45 
: 
13.347 !13.790 0.443 3.32 .34 1.35 28 
40 
# 
14.038 :14.390 0.352 2.50 .38 1.27 31 

Table VI# 
The sferenfith tests showed, that the only fillers whlcth 
gave a good etrerigth wfcre wood flooJi^  and coarse asbestos. The 
Sil-o-cel, calcliam carbonate, and ooya-boan woal gave practi­
cally no additional strength to the resin* It was observed that 
the disc containing 60 percent wood flour v/ao the strongest* 
This was due to fact that the surface gave and cushioned the 
shock vrithout trancjjaiitting it. 
The water absorption by the asbeatos-filled discs was very 
nrach less them by the others. These discs retained their shiny 
surface at the end of the ^  hours Imniersion whereas the water 
had dulled the surface on all of the other discs. The oil con­
tent of the soya-bean meal did not make tho disc water-resist-» 
ant. 
It was found necessary to use a hlgjier weight proportion 
of the asbestos filler than with the other fillers. This was 
due to its greater density as indicated by the specific grav­
ities of the molded pieces# 
The effect of paraformaldehyde and hexamine as hardening 
ap;ents» In preparing the resin from corncobs (or oathulls) 
and cresol it was very difficult to remove all of the unreacted 
cresol, and its presence lowered the melting point of the fin­
ished product. There were also present in the resin decom­
position products of the cellulosic mteri^  vjhich did not 
react with the cresol. They were also deleterious. In pre-
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vlous work, formaldehyde was tried and found to roact with some 
of theao materials. In this srperiment, paraformaldehyde and 
hoisamlne wore incor-poratcd into the molding coiapotind In order 
that they woiild react dtsrlng the molding oporatlon» 
The preoedOTO wes as follows: the resin and hardening 
agent were dissolved in acetone and to the' solution ^ vas added 
wood-flour filler. The object of the acetone oolutlon v/aa to 
insure tmlform distribution of the reoin. and hardening agent 
and to impregnate the ^ -cod partlclea if possible. The acetone 
was evaporated by drying the miarfjupe on a steam hot-plate at 
100-110 deg# 0* for 4 hoiirs, and the dry material ground twice 
•y 
in a hand-operated disc mill to insure uniformity. Discs were 
molded in the steaci-heated mold at 135 dog, G. and 5000 lbs. 
per sq. in. pressure for 10 mln. 
The discs were tested for strength in the Paige impact 
machine and for moisture absorption# Moisture abaorptiou 
was determined by immersing a welgihed sas^ le in water for S 
hotu»s and then rewelgjalng* , The ezperlmental data are shown 
in Table VII, 
Only one disc was bisoken for each run and the experi­
mental error was rather large. However, the results of the 
strength tests show that the addition of paraformaldehyde did 
not appreciably increase the strength while the hexamine in*-
creased it considerably. 
The moisture absorption determination did not show any 
Table VII 
Use of Paraforaaldehyde and Hexamine (hexamethylenefcetramine) • 
• • 
;Rim 
• • 
• • 
yyt. 
He sin 
gms* 
VYt. 
Wood FIotjt 
gms. 
Wt, Para­
formaldehyde 
gms. 
Wt* :V/t* DlscerWt, Discs 
Hexamine :Dry :?/et 
gms. ; gas. : gms. 
• • 
• • 
Wt, 
Moisture 
Gained 
gms. 
Percent 
absorp­
tion 
Strengtli : 
cm, : 
• • 
• • 
: 1 50 55 
: t 
s20.000 s20.133 0.133 0.67 
• 
12 s 
2 50 55 10 
• 
20.174 :20.338 0,164 I 0.81 6 : 
: 3 50 55 20 20.208 20.283 i0*075 0,37 14 ; 
: 4 50 55 10 20.121 20,260 0,149 0,74 21 ; 
: 5 50 55 20 20,228 20.337 0,109 0,54 27 : 
1 cjl 0 1 
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advantago for tho addition of either paraformaldehyde or 
hexamine. Runs 3, using only 20 percent paraformaldehyde, 
showed the lowest moistiire gain (0«37 percent), but this may 
have been due to a sligjit excess of mold lubricant« 
The discs containing paraformaldehyde stuck rather badly 
and wore with difficulty reinoved from tho mold. Lubrication 
of the mold with mineral oil or a mixture of beeswax and 
stearic acid helped but did not overcome the difficulty. The 
hexaraine discs did not stick at all. 
Materials cost data for manufacture of a molding compoimd. 
The calculations for material costs are based on the materials 
used and the resin bbt^ ned from a large experimental batch. 
The total raw materials used is as follows: 
40 lbs* 
10 lbs. 
0.4 lbs. 
The yield was: 
17 lbs, resin 
22,5 lbs. recovered cresol. 
The cost of cresylic acid on the market averages at approx­
imately |120.00 per ton, and sulftjric acid ^ 16,00 per ton. An 
estimated cost for corncobs is $10,00 per ton. Prom these 
figures the cost of materials for producing 1 ton of resin is 
orvide cresol (cresylic acid) 
ground corncobs 
H2SO4 
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as follows; 
1*04 ton cresol @ ^120.00 .$125,00 
•59 ton corncobs @ flO.OO 5.90 
.024 ton HgSO^  © #16.00. .40 
Total cost 4131*30 
For a molding compound containing 55 percent v/ood flour 
sold 45 percent resin the coat per ton of compound is as 
follows: 
.45 ton rosin @ ^ 131.50...^ 59.00 
,55 ton wood flour @ |30.00.... • 16.50 
Total cost #75.50 
This amounts to #.0378 per pound. 
For a molding compound containing 65 percent asbestos 
and 55 percent resin, the cost per ton is as follows: 
.55 ton resin @ flSl.SO..•^ 46.00 
.65 ton asbestos @ ^25.OO. 16.25 
Total cost,*>^ 62.25 
The cost per pound is fi.OSll 
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DISCUSSION# 
Theoretioal Considerations# 
The complex nature of corncobs and oathulls inakes 
difficult the satlafaotory eaqplanatlon of the results 
obtained in their reactions with phenolic bodies* These 
celliiloslc materials contain. In addition to the coll-
ulose^  a large percentage of enortisting materials knom 
as ligno-cell'uloses* Included In the llgno-oellulosea 
are the llgnlns and the pentosans# Any of those com« 
po'onds may enter into reaction vTith the phenols^  and the 
presence of the non-reactive compounds can greatly affect 
the physical characteristics of the resulting products 
of reaction* 
The pure celluloiSe and the pentosans are the most 
important constituents, since they are present in the 
greatest concentration* Alpha-cellulose is partially 
dissolved by hot phenol and in time decomposed. If the 
temperature is raised to 150-160 d©g» G» and a small 
amount of sulfuric acid added as a catalyst, a violent 
reaction takes place, resulting In the decoit^ osltion and 
solution of the cellizlose. Removal of the e^ ccess phenol 
by vacuum distillation, or esctraction, loaves a black, 
resinous pitch, The action of the sulfuric acid appears 
to decompose the cellulose in such a way tliat a mixture 
of compounds are formed. Some of these condense with the 
phenol, and the others are Inert# According to Cross and 
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Bevan (4), the chemical decomposition of oelluloae may bo 
grouped tinder two headings. 
(1) Decon^ ositiona determined by the non-oxidizing 
acids—'the changes resulting from addition or subtraction 
of HgO, 
(2) Decon^ osition by oxidants, with attendant or secondary 
effects of hydrolysis and condensation. 
The effect of siilf-uric acid is that of a non-oxidiaing acid 
ajjid produces compounds having active 00 groups# These groups 
may be effective in the condensation with phenoj.} however, at 
the high reaction temperature there is considerable loss of 
water, v/hich results in the formation of iinsaturated compounds, 
colloidal carbon particles and possibly anhydride groupings. 
The formation of unsaturated compounds and colloidal carbon is 
probably detrimental and the anhydride beneficial to the for­
mation of a good resin. 
The pentosans are assumed to be condensation products 
of the oxycelluloses. Upon partial hydrolysis they form 
five-carbon sugars called pentoses, and fu3?ther hydrolysis 
produces furfural, a five-carbon, ring aldehyde. Furfural, 
being an aldehyde, has the property of condensing with 
phenol to form a valuable resinous compound. It is diffi­
cult to detennine whether furfural is formed in the reaction 
between pentosans and phenol where no excess of water is 
present. Under the conditions of this reaction any fia?fural 
formed would condense with the phenol with extreme rapidity 
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and, therefore, be difficult to detect. However, a hydro-
lytic reaction, resialting in the addition of water, is 
neooasary for the production of ftirfuiral and this Is not 
the type of reaction which produces the beat resin from 
oathulls or corncobs and phenol# 
When oathulls are hydrolyzed with dilute acids they 
yield a mixture of sugars along with other soluble products# 
Xylose is the chief sugar formed, but there is also formed 
an appreciable amount of glucose# The xylose is formed by 
hydrolysis of xylan, and the glucose by the hydrolysis of 
starches and possibly by some degradation of the cellulose. 
The xylose and glucose will also condense with phenols at 
high temperatures to give resinous pitches# 
Lignin is difficult to isolate from plant materials 
in an unchanged form and its structure is uncertain; however, 
the lignin. molecule Is known to consist of a benzenoid 
structiAre and to contain several hydroxyl groups* Several 
workers have also recorded the presence of one or more 
carbonyl groups# The existenoe of these carbonyl groups 
may explain the condensation reaction between phenol and 
lignin, for it is known that the two compounds will condense 
In the presence of a mineral acid to give a tarry black 
material. Jonas (13) found that lignin obtained by acid 
treatment of wood would condense with boiling phenol to form 
a product which could be distilled, without decomposition^  
between 230 and 840 deg# C. at 10 mm# pressure. According 
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to Kalb and Schoeller (14) the llgnln residue obtained by 
hydrolysis of wood, when condensed with phenol, gives a 
product having the character of a phenol# They also obtained 
a similar product by heating wood with phenol and a small 
amount of hydrochloric acid# It is probable that the 
hardening action of formaldehyde on the corncob-oresol 
condensation product is due to a reaction with phenolic 
groups attached to the lignin rather than to a reaction 
with residual cresol# 
In stiraming up the results of the reactions of the 
cellulose, lignins and pentosans with phenols, it is seen 
that each will produce a resinous product containing un­
known impurities, and that the aggregate, vsrhich results from 
the reaction of corncobs or like mat^ ial with phenols, 
consists of an indefinite mixture of compoiinds difficult 
to separate because of a i»esinous nature* 
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Disoiission of Reaiilts* 
Tvro methods were described for producing a plastic 
molding compoimdji one In which cresol vms reacted with an 
excess of corncobs or oathulls, and the other wherein the 
celluloaic material was reacted with an excess of cresol and 
a resin formed by distilling off the excess cresol at an 
elevated temperature, this resin then being mixed with a 
filler* 
In the first method, it was not necessary to add a 
filler, as the excess corncobs served the piirpose# Another 
advantage of this method, which was not emphaaiaed before, 
is that the cresol and catalyst dissolve and plasticize a 
part of the celltilose without decomposing it to a black 
tarry material# The cooked material is brown and gvmmiy, 
rather than black and taa?ry« When this is dried and molded 
it produces stronger discs than material prepared frcmi resin 
and fill®p« 
The chief disadvantage of this method is poor water 
resistance# It has been established that this is at least 
partially due to the formation and presence of sugars# 
These sugars are probably formed by hydrolysis of starches 
and pentosans due to accumulation of water during the reaction# 
In the second method the sugars are decomposed and reacted 
with the cresol. When an atteinpt was made to extract the 
ffiagars with water, the material became no longer plastic 
and could not be molded# The water had evidently extracted 
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the ZnClg and moat of the oresol which were mainly acting 
as solvents, the ZnOlg acting also as catalyst# In the 
early escperiiaents, v/hen it was found that molding at high 
temperatures Increased water resistance, the sugars wore 
probably decomposed in the mold# 
The second process, in which an excess crosol is used, 
overcomes the difficulty due to presence of soluble com­
pounds. The reaction is carried out at a high enougji tem­
perature to cause decomposition and condensation with cresol 
of all of the constituents of the corncobs, and the high 
temperature (260-3000 0») of the following vacuum distillation 
removed, in addition to the excess cresol, most of the water 
of combination of any remaining carbohydrates# The resin 
which is left has only a very small portion (5^ ) of wator-
soluble compounds, and pieces can be imnersod in water fop 
long periods of time without being affected* 
When the rayolding coit^ oimd is made by mixing the rosin 
wiliti a wood-flour filler and products molded from it, they 
are not very water resistant# A study for the cause of this 
has led to the belief that the resin does not impregnate 
or "wet" the wood fibres and the moisture penetrates through 
them, causing them to swell and destroy the product. A test 
of various materials for us© of filler has shown that asbestos 
serves very well# Molded products containing it as filler 
have a much lower v/ater absorption and are stronger than wood 
floxir# 
One property of the resin which is most desirable to im» 
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prove la the strength# The resin itself is rather weak 
and brittle; far from approaching the strength and tough­
ness of Bakelite resin# This is probably due to the presence 
of carbonized material and compounds which fail to condense 
with crosol* As a remedy, 10»20^  of either paraformalde­
hyde or hexamlne was mixed in with the resin before molding. 
The hexamine considerably improved the strength, but only 
slightly improved the water resistance. 
At first it was believed that the foi»maldehyde reacted 
with residiial cresol, but the extent of the reaction indicated 
that there was an additional effect# Under theoretical con­
sideration it was brought out that phenol condensed with 
lignin to give a con^ jotind having phenolic characteristics* 
It is probable that the formaldehyde reacts with this and 
other similar con^ jounds. 
Much trouble was eaqjerienced through sticking of the 
material in the mold# This may have been due either to en­
trapped air or to the acidic character of the plastic# The 
plastic mai3.© by the process using an excess of corncobs was 
greatly benefited by treating the dry powder with WHg, The 
resin made by. the other process using cresol was neutral to 
litmus and thought to be free from acid; yet the fact that 
hexamine gave freedom from sticking while paraformaldehyde 
did not, indicates that the heat of molding may Increase some 
slight acidic action and that it probably would be better to 
have the plastic slightly on the alkaline side# 
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COHCLUSION3* 
The conclusions drawn from the knowledge obtained by 
this investigation are as follows: 
!• Cellulose, pentosans^  pentoses and lignlns can 
all be condensed with phenol to produce a resinous 
material* 
2. It is most difficult to produce a hard resin from 
cresol and llgnin, but the lignin resin can be 
hardened by reaction with an aldehyde# 
S# A plastic material can be made from high pentosan 
substances by the combined solvent actions of zinc 
chloride and cresol, however, it has the disadvantage 
of not being very water-resistant. 
4» The method of preparing the plastic wherein an 
excess of cresol is used during the reaction and 
that excess later removed by distillation is more 
practical and gives a better product than the method 
in which an excess of oathulls or corncobs is used» 
5« Oathulls are more desirable tlian corncobs, since 
they give an equal product and do not have to be 
ground. 
6» The only advantage of ZnCl^  over H^ SO. in the 
condensation reaction is due to the lower acidity 
of the resinotis product# 
7# The plastic products containing asbestos as filler 
were much more water-resistant than those containing 
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wood floiar. The other fillers tested were decidedly 
Inferior to these two. 
8. The use of zlno steerate or stearic acid as plastlc-
Izlng as®nts only slightly improved molding but left 
the surface somewhat greasy* 
9» The optimum molding temperature for the plastic 
compound^  without a hardening agent, is approximately 
140 deg• C• 
10• The use of paraformaldehyde as a hardening agent 
was not desirable as it caused sticking in the 
mold without an appreciable increase in strength. 
11« Here the addition of hexamine was decidedly beneficial 
as it reduced sticking and increased the strength. 
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SUMMARY 
The Investigational work was divided into two parts* 
In the first part, information was obtained as to the natiire 
of the reactions of the individual constituents of high 
pentosanooelluloslc materials with phenol or the cresols in 
the presence of a catalyst# 
Cellulose was found to act in two waysj it would either 
dissolve in phenol and zinc chloride, the zinc chloride act­
ing as a solvent instead of catalyst, or it would undergo 
decomposition and condense with phenol to form a black, 
resinous giaterlal» Sulfuric acid served also as catalyst 
in the condensation, while sodiutn hydroxide did not. The 
presence of the condensation products of cellulose and 
cresol v/as found to exert a retarding action on the con­
densation and polymerization of a cresol-furfural mixture. 
/ I The pentosans were found to be soluble in phenol and 
cresol without reaction or, at an elevated temperature and 
in the presence of sulfuric acid, they would condense 
similarly to celliilose to give a resinous 5iaterial# 
Xylose would also condense with phenol like the pen­
tosans, but at a somewiiat lower temperature* 
Lignins were not directly soluble in phenol but would 
dissolve with condensation to give a tarry liquid which 
remained fluid after considerable heating* 
In the second part of the experimental work, a steam 
pressure cooker and an electrically-heated reaction vessel 
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were adapted for carrying out tho roaotion bobx-zeen corncobs 
or oathulls and cresol# 
A standard process v/aa developed for carrying out the 
reaction, and for preparing a molding compound from tho 
plaatio material. Tills process consisted of the following: 
(1) Five parts by wel^ t of H2SO4 were dissolved in an 
equal weight of water and then combined with 100 parts of 
cresol. (8) The solution was heated to boiling in an auto­
clave and 30 parts of ground corncobs introduced gradually. 
(3) The autoclave was closed and the temperature kept at 
140 deg# G* for 3 hours. (4) The pressure was then released 
and a vacuum distillation carried out to remove excess C 
cresol and other volatile materials. (5) When the distillation 
temperature had reached 250-300 deg. C., the residual liquid 
was run into flat pans and cooled until solid. (6) The solid 
resin was ground to pass a sixty mesh sieve and then in­
corporated with 56 percent v/ood flour filler to produce the 
% 
• 
molding compound, n ir"' 
The properties of the molding compound v/ere Improved 
by a study of the effect of tho molding temperatijre; by 
experiments with the use of plastlcizersi by an investigation 
of various fillers, and through experiments on the effect 
of paraformaldehyde and hexamlne as hardening agents# 
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